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Answer. Decided by the Answer of the 6th Ar

ticle. 
Art. VI I I . Tlie Commissaries, and every Person 

attached ro the Imperial Service, under any Descrip
tion whatsoever, ihall be included in the Capitula
tion of the Troops, and shall enjoy tiie same Con
di-, ions. 

Answer. The Commissaries, and every Person at
tached co th.e Imperial Service, but not in a Military 
Capacity, ihall depart from the Town, after having 
deli.'nvci lo the Commissaries of the Republic tbe 
seveial Departments of Administration with which 
they are entrusted, and ihall retire wherever they ihall 
tiiink proper, at'ier being inspected by the Com-
ni'i-dant of the Place, and having produced their 
Co;-ii\iu'i:.o:is. 

Art. IX. Commissaries shall be appointed on both 
Sides, to specify the Articles belonging to the Em
peror, as well as all the Documents relating to the 
Artillery, the Fortifications, and Military Archives, 
as weil of this Town as of every other Place be-
longing to the Emperor : The fame sliall be observed 
wit'i respect to the Papers of all the Civil and Mili
tary Branches. 

Answer. Decided by the 3d Article: Every 
Th ing to belong to the Republic. Responsible Offi
cers ihall be allowed to carry away, after an Exa
mination, such Papers as may be necessary to them 
it) fettling th^ir Accounts. 

Art. X. The Inhabitants of both Sexes, now in 
the T o v n , or who have taken Refuge therein, the ' 
Public O.Hcers, and all other Persons, ihall have 
their Honour, their Lives, and Properties, preserved. 

Answer. G;a\ ted, the French Emigrants ex-
ceptfd. 

Art. Xf. No Ferson fli.il! be molested for their 
Opinijns, whatever they may have been, nor for 
what th>y sliall have said or done lawfully, before 
and during the i"iege. 

Ans ver. G raited. 
Art. XII . T o such of the Inhabitants as shall 

chuse to retire elsewhere with their Effects, Passports 
fliall be granted to travel in Safety. 

Answer. Granted, after the Examination of their 
Effects by the Commissarics o f t h e Republic. 

Art. X I I I . The Debts contracted by the Garri
son and Military, before and during the Siege, by 
all the Constituted Authorities, as well those liqui
dated as those to be liquidated, Ihall be held lawful 
and fairly contracted. 

Answer. Granted. 
Art. XIV. A Poll (hall be granted and named to 

be delivered to the Besiegers, as soon as the Capitu
lation sliall 'be signed and delivered .to each Con
tracting Party, under Condition that no Person ofthe 
Besieg-ers (hall have Permission to come to the Posts 
which the present Garrison stilL occupies, as also that 
no Person of the Besiegers sliall come into the Town 
as long as the said Garrison shall remain there, ex
cept the Officers and Commissaries having Charge of 
tlie Aiifenal, Provisions, &c. in order to prevent any 
Misunderstanding between the different Troops. 

Answer. As soon as the Capitulation sliall be ac
cepted and signed, the BesiYgers ihall take Poslession 
of the Gate of Ba'llcul ; but no Perfon belonging 
to the Besieging Army, except the Commissaries ;«en-
tioned in this Article, shall be allowed to enter the 
T o w n -

Art. XV. The Treasurers and Quarter-Masters 
of the Regiments, attached to no other./Department, 
and not bearing Arms, sliall not be considered as 
•Military; they stiall be.permitted to return to the 
Head-Quarters, at which'their respective Regiments 
were stationed in Peace, to arrange their Accounts, 
their Presence with their Regiments not being requi-
£te for- any other Services. 1 

An fiver. . Granted. 

Art. XVf. The Hostages deputed on each Sittr 
shall remain where they are, until the Article* of the 
present Capitulation shall be completely executed. 

Answer. Granted. 
Art. XVII . Sliou'd any Difficulty occur in the 

Terms a-ul Conditions ot the Capitulation, as the 
Two Contracting Parties act with good Faith, the 
Terms shall be construed in the moll favorable Sense. 

Answer. Gran ted : I f any Additional Auiclgfe 
shall become necessary, they Ihall be made in Favor 
of the Besieged. 

W any unimportant Point fliould be omitted in 
these Articles, it ihall be settled on each Side without 
Difficulty. 

Answer. Decided by the above Article. 

Done at Ypres, the 17th of June, 1794.. 

(Signed) M O R E A U , (Signed) S A L I S , 
General of Division, Major-General, 
commanding the Be
sieging Army. 

I A C C E P T the Conditions as they are agreed to by 
the General of Division Moreau. At Ypres, the 
17th of June, 1794..' 

(Signed) S A L I S , Major-General. 

j" Translation. J 

A D D I T I O N A L A R T I C L E S to the Capitulation, 
of the 29th Praireal (17th June.) 

Article I . 
P E R M I S S I O N is requested, from the General of 
•*• Division Moreau, that a Copy of the Capitulation, 
which has been signed, may be sent to ihe Austrian , 
Commander in Chief, and another by the Hessians, 
to their Commanding Officer. 

Answer. Granted. 
Art. I ! . Are the Horses a s the General and Staff' 

Officers included among those that are to be left be
hind al the estimated Price? 

Answer. The General Officers having desired to 
keep Two Horses each, their Request shall be com
plied with ; all the others shall be valued, and paid 
iov according to the Terms of the Capitulation,' 

Arr. I 'll. Whether' these Horses are to be given, 
up here or elsewhere, that Measures may be taken 
accordingly ? 

Anf*er. Decided by f e preceding Artiele. 
Art. IV. As die Q.hcxrs, when deprived of their 

Horses, yv"U be obliged to dismiss their Servants, 
aad as several Soldiers Wives may wish to return 
Home, it is requested that the necesiary Passport* 
may be granted to them. 

Answer. Granted. 
Art. V. As the Officers of tlie Battalions of Cal-

lemberg and Schroder threw themselves into the.-
Town without their f i ggage or Horses, they are de
sirous to procure their Baggage, and request Per
mission to lend some Persons'furnished with Passports . 
to bring i t ; and that these Persons oh their'Return 
may be protected by a small French Escort, and 
thac Carriages may be furnished gratis for '•his 
Service. 

Answer. Granted. 
Art. VI . Whether the Garrison is to march Out 

To-morrow, and where it is to apply for the-neces
sary Horses and Carriages for it's .Removal} 

Answer. Eighty-two Waggons sliall be furnished . 
to the Garrison sor the Removal of it's Effects. 

Art. Vll. At what .Hour is the.Garrison to be-
q-in it's March ? What Rotate is it to take j" 

Answer. The'Hessians "'sliall-march fttit at ¥.Wt. 
o-'Clcck in the Morning by the Gate of BailJettL 
and ihall arrive in the Evening at Cajjel, and. th£ 
next Day at St. Omer, where they will receive a £ui* 
the'r Route. The Remainder df the Garrison ijiall. 
march out at Eight o'Clock by the. Gate of Meaii»# 
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